
Taw� Multicuisin� Men�
No 37 38, Hari Om Heritage, Opposite Kesar Harmony, Sector 21, Kharghar, Navi Mumbai,
Maharashtra 410210, India

+912227740604

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Tawa Multicuisine from Navi Mumbai. Currently, there are
16 meals and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What siddharth t likes about Tawa Multicuisine:
The best near by restro to order Food.Sector21.From many years they have maintained there classy

Taste.Amazing restro.Highly recommended when u are in kharghar for lunch/Dinnner.Must try Restaurant. read
more. What Kaustav B doesn't like about Tawa Multicuisine:

The restaurant ambience was quite good and location was prime beside road. The waiting time was not too long
but the food was not up to the mark according to the price. We took kolhapuri chicken, which didn't have solid but

fragmented pieces with masala in high quantity. The dal fry was not at all delicious. The roti and chappati was
quite pricey with each costing 34 each. We took the chilli fish(basa) which had more... read more. fine sushi

(e.g., Maki and Sashimi), as well as in many other variations, are prepared for you by Tawa Multicuisine from
Navi Mumbai, with fresh ingredients like fish, vegetables and meat.
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Mai� course�
SUSHI

Vegetaria� dishe�
DAL FRY

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

VEGAN

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

BUTTER

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

PASTA

SOUP

India�
MASALA

ROTI

BUTTER CHICKEN

BIRYANI
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